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Tlllitrißlit ligmfaio'Rieff4TitiiiiXtVotte:
: '- i.r,*4.oiiisi_lll*.Oltw.4.l;44lkfaitifilg and

• -intlibyttlu.tatkabrikelv•orld7thitiPefioe'hid
. 11n.n,,,309.74,I?744ut,liffe.,:oo.ii 4OilliW tPjaln-n::
"t thliltsition,an !gig' on, linktitatMuttnyin,
Indlii`val*MlitlaupPresed.34- Tbe tBeni

-' - has "f4.01141f401 ho ed'l't.o l3,d; YaZtiki the
tiatteengW(.!.l4loiPribis- young-kWh: r ,fete •-

- ' rif4l4lo .46tekv,o'ut: tllTlO'4l,4'4ll4lKriil:PaTet7;4ol4VOlM44Wrik tivAvj'igidier..-
and'parrtiettlarly.'nittabrUki,lidurthis in'the';lllle
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:-By.r tho, sPalllat p Vanderbilt, from •Bafre'
- and001E16.0811'Kelfe34,l04000, eo

hiyo•iietiti,from,jrciiivand,,Ohina,, - The:Brit-'
lsh and the Stebbiti?'' are still'fightine: Weifounpl...*isaatlOariablyAsPitilfzig' _their. OP-

, ponente, whetseemmat4o undortstand thatthey
. ,aro heatttir;:`anti'Whtin driven fret:ti',Ortentittrter.,

te-d0kink , if41::-,&4,,)ttill,';`P;icor an eier, in
atiother;'Pleci.- jt,This,grieralla"warrareitt most
&latidiiio,"ft`t,l4.7.‘,le!lX-_tt 1(9,71:linio; 'S.4n'na

-'' grea(mprtkiltyputonithe.tirtentli,tioeps.The.,
Inditut War 'is faqioni?xling ended,,,and_ thatthn--# 140,31411113P44 4 jAink'6. 18,elia4i,

_ from, Weir. anxionidY.continuing to send large
7tilnllV!,n,illtii tit.ll,° EON.:.'' ;''' ', l '-','..- ':`' ‘,'

"

- Afi'lniirio ;thiligAle..i.keW:t.iviie:diciii,
aerose.thesOpean, Telegraph Was no "exaggera-

5. tion4 ~Whathaaheee,tietio..in China is 'tersely
told;141/litMITZPPirtilrilbieviiii in the.. des-
patch Whichatiren 5 Gnosutho_Freneh Com- 1misititiner -5 itit4blea . Atitatuti"topthe Yoreign '
Milliolor7Ftt.!,wo4.:,,A*Rx.o foetal -In another•
part 'of our paier, but...tre: repeat it.lierer be.
cause it`,.inrpreseively tolls a-wonderful - story
inre* ,wrirds:"--It:is' dated. Tien-Bin; Juno 19,'
and tiklstfifo,V'.?-`, -''';'=4::,-:::;',,,:.,..-- •J -

'TheWishes or the'Bmpereihavebeenfulfilled In
China,- ..sThitt7PaotS empire %to ' thrown _open to
Chriatienity.-end neerly_lhe•whole ;ofit, to -the
isommeree,ind.indnatry ,of the.West. .thir - dipto.
matte agentswill be to reeide,temporatiiy ,
at NO Tlerinaeiseleverlee will be admittedevery

- whereO/r. Chinese sumer wilt -he,,sent to Paria
• Them ,a*l 'rev ofAhe tialalionery-,Phappedelake is

• to bepatilehed:pit?wilEbe announced lathe Pekin:
:rGaceis, I-TficiztlamOtgaiitst IChrietianity are: to

be revoked. 4-4,Altrthelengegements ere 'takenand
' in Port etthurceitrcondrOzavEutidoi'the-seal;g'the

im.perieliionunintioners.iantnee andEngland tib- ,I
tate tie mostampleohneeselone.P,o .. •I'.-; -5- -,

', .• . AlPittiklk,mostAin'pertanO.The'toleratien
'or Glirlttit4Wltioniliiiiiin:og:ltsloftelera:-.1

' ,- the, commencement H of,
- will!: foretiKeehkatielgthe'xiiist thinffitil-Bin.,
Pira, '64eßY*iineSteA*.t:#4:-.„./341014%b1e,.
glove)._ npisned toy.thetempters° anatindlistry
of Itur:werAl-k- T.)leiji!:ai';'3");*lo4fijia'ol':h:
war c&liiiftitaici,AELit*citriiiij(istitabiii'ii;al
nor, in:" otitk.of Lord'' ,Piimatisiote,e. ate of
neprievii,:fAiiii 6iiiis#Aiintie;gitinPii-,,niej theUniteeßatei,XiirPaittelpate;tinlifbefullest'
matilletoiff,t,s;v,ertadyarttager.9elieededlta'itiy,

,
-

other , :nftinn,i-'::4o.n.i.d.P gnfaldihile.)l°*nn•sistenutri have detained: arnted.to-operation
with VreitokluiclOgland,''diftingiliii trar,',prti:.'
f enini-i4'''.if'ile.R4l4tii.W4-nl-'6Aattit.44.n-Pelill
by. Russia, .7,e „Atir-,i44t

,

friendship of
_.. the Ohinese,teid4will ttertainly.liel treated Jul

' well, it • theknish:Mt ,evtlre 'most layered na-..
tion?AtilicA:RMin,aiiiit*mbitiraid6r,liati dine:

- hiti dufrifhr,liciiiti'44l-1tt04061-401.-9:4lfitz:
cult-orieitflOitlighlz•he';Wiitt&at:s germtrade
withVletilitjt'it6oifaililie/;:* -ft, -or iiia

—bviig:ifeiAsp.WfkliPtiq;iiiii, '..- No. d6uht it
will heItelYiednsidOnbly augmented.

, TTi oeycippfedia qr,qomirtfre,e informs: that?,-duringtbe',44r..,44k,'4'334:lto.;;lsso;f::onr
expo*kiiiii;,glih*_amounted, -AO 1a?„565,2117;
while Oili.:iiiinuitii poir.i01.9',45080; ?in Ofoli
'Year #0WJ0440461.0004(144.1W,4"
unlit* ''f'.7*:&- ',..e.''itAittn:l4icArrkli...f.Bu ntiMatr'Z,r 4ir .,: ir.,,lt erta-. -i-...- 4ti -

' innuisitiiiYeideik.'4lie.,-tbi Ydliitoii-t*api
'Petlo6MidqtrWaTl44.ioo-44.n
us tiii4.g(viikenYAaea;et tht'relativeJima
in thii.6 r 'lurtheterminne ofthe
felogrtePtilfir' Irreiand.ol'.;;Orir rertly is, that
when it„is#2 otelogic:Atlnoon. in Valtitetla, it•
Is nearly. 9:Asl;atBt, Jebnis,Newlefindlandl
10 minitr4tokiB'itAT9lteafigoia4Alooii.
26 iniiiiitilerfOzi;j( dik;l22..‘,,n 6Diltespast 74E1,4k dolphiaf-dolitirrateriiest7 nt,
Weehingeil3a4,,,Aikntenp?at 6. at New Or;
tonne, ii,l44.2,7Egjitf. past 4 atSimiliani4ti. ,
In eih jer i603147-an oveit,whiihz:bappeis; at
Valentiatit'neoi.infea. be reported,lhThila:
delpilitt'-iiroVerilA 88, ialtititaibifore noon.;; .
i'r'itte^, 8..,, „ Or- ,44.rt AP Pt. 1,-luxes..-?TiWilf 1,41,04',Ati10 ,four' 00=ificihrai 1-4
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•

1 ,i l:iy:ihe last, .steamet, the most gratifying news.

1 ilin'-adyeetdes of de Popular Sovereignty,"
lieadeLby,Bitorommt, MoKlnyir!, AloGonitE,
,01 ilt4i)r,o3sll4cpcown ~ , _opal Democrats,
;tine htidieiparati ate Una State Conven-
tiOlfriateitt'their-momituttions, and • set forth ,

_

,thelß -prinoirilen,..,The manner , in ,which pur.
'ntriend`,,Josnm;CohiplKinnu.;was .rnominated
,marbe discoveredfrom,the, folloring ext,met
,from.theproceedings et.the,pernoprnpe State
Copvantion.-o.)43,ScietAs ~pfinnet faili,to be
tiatlfloclat: the petition he,oncuptea ..befpnp the
14010''• WA /ON Me.rritirks,.Ful thn,si3 also
'?fttio diatinguisbudgantiuminpjaned in noini-,

!IfitkottAS hie 0Q1190g130%
~,

. ,:. -, , , , ..

:, Irbosteinettop*oll taken, Foa l the. adoption of,
that portioßorthe repOrt in relation to the Muni
;flattolf,of two Members•of Congress, "and deolded
,in the stitralotivol+,' ,
p Tho lf„rosidont, announced that the nominations
,worp norrin'order._ -• ' - .

_

•P Ifilr. Coffroth; `moved. that the nomination bo
Mailefirabfor,the Northerndistrict, Carried,,

' ~,,, Nemnre.Tioe..er .r, C. u'xinsin. ' _

• 4". N. McCorkii, roatf.and said he hailed from Ithemottlf., and-he,would nominate for membor of
Congress front the Northern district amen who bad
been tound,,trne and,faithful,as arepresentative of
thb-DeniottranY,?who bad netyielded to the bleu.-
fitilltmentsof.powerzar.provedreoreent to the trust
whion, the, people bad confided to his hands.' `"

lie ,
would nominate 3. 0 I,PRibbin. '

^ I&lei Irwin, ofPlum es; the motion.-' De
knew3.yoAdolCibbinivrelL Be•was $ townsman
Otis, and also, hailocl front the same original
thate:'''No knew him as 'a Pennsylvanian. His
coursettui stRepresentative had been a oonsistent
onb, andbe bad boon found faithful to every duty

Rio nomination would be' received with joy in
Minas, ailidlorvrimild'-carry that county in the
lerrof tiell opposition... ~,5 -,

,

• -Mr, Conness.lof:Et.Dorado, moved that 3. C.
Md,Xibben be new nominated by acclamation for
die Northern-distriot. ' This motion VOLS unani-
mously •oarrieVand he was, nominated acoord,
', Mb ere noie,Minie'from tiveV part the

, bonus:for T. Of.lifoßibbin; a '

l',' Ilit.'4lfinkOf,,Pltunag) moved that a committee
'of three be ,P1)01111tid by tbe chair to wait upon
Mr,' Matibbin,' Ilia ' ton:der•hlin an. invitation to
addresethe Cronvontion.' ,:X, ' •

•

. ,
-

' 'elk,Rpiakinnt naTe&thecommittee:Ilrivin, of
flutnae,„W. I. Ferguson','of Sacramento, and
Condom'of,l3l ,Doindo." '

'

' -
"

:J. o..,Mellibbin soonhfter• made hie appears :me,
,soo'ompanied, by the committee , and,was receive d

storm of applaule by the Convention:
'On Making!, his sppearanee onthe platform, be

'l4B introduced; to,theConvention, by the Presi-
. -LE ' ''lranaltics oe s: C. n'xocurtr.: .:' ' •

Chairman,rotel Gentlemenofitke Conven
needhardly-tell„yett.gtt I thank you for,

the taatiplimentAbat_ you have paid me today.
itiy4estlittlitteal life;ricieesitiirenne heir given-me
Mt's: woe ;.pleasure as Ebbs-testimonial your op,:
probation to:day..;And from this fact, gentlemen,
that nee'before mil, net the metilhat'are brought,
'herb and Called to sonventionshy Administration
,Pc.'10.!,4-tsul-Adraintetrationmenace—l seo not here
represegtativee ef, yedoral ,arid , State Govrn-
'mart t'azidl:ther- 'colintY • officials' throughout` the
State 4 11,see tAisfere tha,unts, ' whd came
bare ,not,,freat ;Preferences,. for, individuals, not
zbentiCto' any. particular man, but 'who name
here to endorse a- greet Minch:do—to sustain the

:rights, of,.tho•,people. - [Great applause.] • I say,
then, thatthis nomination comes to me under peen-
lierloironzustinoes,WSth gratefulness that'l, in lin-
Vtagectannet Portray to you. "It is not my pur- -
Toed new-to consume, the,time of this Convention;.
,In'enteiingiritatboso kitties; that called two Con-
Ventionstegethor hiSacramento!' On this evening,
"Ltrbet,,,that istillavei the -pioneers,' without In-
tirfertng,wlth,thshesiness,-of the Convention, of
-addreising ,yottnabre at length. I can only say to
y on; here, -dotageal;that whatever energyj or
whatever may:posters, during every hour
of my time, from the moment of 'adjournment-un-
'ill the election In September;will be consumed' in
'the advocacy of the ticket; and let me say, in ad-
dithin, foraortiething that will meet the endorse.:
'Mont of every honest and- fair man—the, platform

•'you have spread before- the people Of this State.
fPrelonged applause .] Igo-before the people on
6) .110VMSII05 ; :I 'go before them' to preach the,
IMMO doctrines that I .advocated when I, was
nominated --in 4858.: ,[Applause.) I can go
before -.-the -People' andand, look- them in
the i„ftiels,7:l-yand '-say thatIhave taken book
-no pledge . gave them' in
1135elapplaneel-41intaeltherpower, nor-influence
could make madishonoror dispneeemySelf. and say
theta liedWherirnitt the' construction -open the
Kaulas:liebtasktihilt• that other gentlemen- put
apert it In California,--1t was 'a broad; „free, wise
•,propbsitioa. covering,alltke interests of the pee.

and in seeking thernaintenenoe of this organic
law InDi-purity we'did hot xontemplate the-. in-
-,stitetkiti slavery,`- but the feeegnised rights of
'tbispeople, end they-had a-rightterpass fully and'
!'fairly urn's' anyfundamendalMAata regular,elee-
tion: JAprlause.j But, as I have /mid, I will not
detainyou now.. At the meeting, to-night, I will
again appear-befall:lJan, and;l trust,lbsfore the
;delegates -Rollie other. Convention; and • vindicate
myself and my_action in Washington. I thank

,Yon, once more, for yourkindnoes and regard,, only
that 'lied other-than formal language in

,isbiehleekrifeas myfeelings to'yoia.
Mr. ',Molfibbin;On taking his neatWas cheeredand applaudedwith..thedame enthusiasm that oho.,

'roe-termed:Msfiretthemptiom - - :

[ Thir,Presidentlhartannounoad that nominations
iticeiwerfcira.ineinber of Congress:from the

13otithern,distifet.,-,, - -"

Z,lV.:l,ooffroth nominated William L. Dudley,ariPalaTeVetvend-spoke atlengthin support of his
, . 5

of Calatieres; seconded the nr o.
"rairlation, "

,:nIIII.4IIICA Ot wttr,tandedred, to paytt.felr. words in .behalf of his
`filitlOkfr.Dadley. pored into Calaveras in.1852: -During theBrat 'month-of, hilresidenee in
that ,4 edinstY hey'b'eetnie.iteqttainted"With Mr: D.
`We had,oftenWorkeditogilther,softeri fought upon
lagalliesues; but inalbtheir relations Mr. D. -was

be-a 'tree man,-frank, cordial, and,.of
Sentid'jtidgatent.,,Jle thoight that no man with
'greater, physical and' mental rewire of endurance
couldibe satiatedin preference to blifrietfli.
D: w4art•wian-who>worked:after sundown; and
when.Gov, Disler carried- Oslo-verse thehot time,
it was fidcl.3o the staartiess of; the Dadloy family,

hdped tUt nomination was as sure as
hie gCtieral'ererth:- - •

Ei.Jorden,,of ',Saw-Joaquinmoved thet. the
-tiontlinktionhe made by acclamation. Oarried.

azWeita a OpzwILLIAS L. DUDLEY..•
Itudiny, amld-eiteers and loud . applause;

`mounted stand.' liesaid,:'lsopp?ae, gentlemen4fthe Comtention,--theit Lam the same individual
that, the:thrisp dollars •and six 'bits man, in tho'Star Convention, denounced as the "TraitorDud-ley."t -I do npi that man shall not Book
bieno4tilittimeti;:but IipresuMe that it is fair to,
-subralt,'"genitlemen; thathelale minion of pi-mar—-
:that,bolas some"place" down4near the Day of
alitarligallascinuderJames Baobanan's kb:elute-
tration,lndhasswelbeiredthe whole oftheLsa_omp-,ton fLaughteir and: nnPlaitiaLl /fit is
.traiteriskilefight theirparty,:professing to beDe-lmont/it;ifit trfraleirism-tonsake war uncompro-.
,mhdrasunrelenting onthese men VIMhave for Years10.0 , titre, Iled,:ettr,State,.opllventions,, sent delegates
..Lrotn thecustom house,'lnd.traramelod..the people,notalloviing the people a fair and'full expression'of opinion..if that to traitorlsm;then I'am a traiL
,ton, shall,:continue to fight as such to the end.-
44P,Pincsed„I'-have-declared, and I noirdeclare

tom this standr ibit I am now where, James ,Ths.elianlidsbida 1850,: and Iwiltretrain there and'make this light -agalnat-all opposition, come fromshat aoureeit May, and backed up by such Pada-
netronege,aC;they roan-. bring - They may de-feat Inge In ”<thls [Y, No—no !r1 but Ilisve thisbO'iray.--that'noman inthe State ofCali !would] anderMill iilionnistanees, to

fdareaVivith .a better gracethan. I will; bat theycannot ,beat •me •fairly and our Representativehfoßibblo.•. [Prolonged. °hearing, and applause.]
'am' willing:t0,,b0 saoriflced,, for I oars batlittle about - this nomination. But if I rundefeated, 'the,-tight *lll -not cease, 1" That'sso!") -"boner not been conferred

-;.tipon• me ,your, bands, . I should have loftIthis• CoriVention, and- taxed my powers of, en.Aurinci=and'..'r 'have., some native physicalstrength; as" y friend -hita'auggested, though I can*traitor-and-womanMantic atature—nor Should I
-bail 'Mated until the. ,sun had gone down on the"Ilkot day of,September, and welted whippedoutthe!-Ohildren acid, parents of this Iniquitous Con,'
rilntiorilthat has detweroted a respectableOchurehlit:0%181ft -for two 'days Past: [Laughter and4heers.]7 Have you looked in upon it ? Before Icanna down here, •I took an oath, in mywrath, that*rtvould not even ;look in upon that assemblage,booausti,l knew:that I could take, my friend Oaf."froth thifiel.'wlthlhisanose.Rothlng sign's, and de,
naladatat the building..

' [Laughter and applanse.].:I'flry,'gentiomenf,kirnew that by such acourse ofI,,aotionlpheuldn'tleave thereina Prosldent. [Great
laughter 'and,. op-Manse.) „ That would.have been

~.701 1pi -although there Wait ..sid/ndian army-nut 7:Ate, fro* the Unite eViihich theiwhole Convenefrordi'ehalrmen,doWn, eatdd',..have ;been re- '1Alfed4 lcilts,ofaldoodVgood 1 1 Coffroth told2t(SU,;-and he told you the truth—that that'body "!wkrtriadetip, for the ',meek-port, of,efficials,•froniiusfOra-liehie !officers • doWn'hoi- one-horse -pristatis-'tettfrom •the interior.} .Thbf le tine; arid,thepeo.ble knoWlt.' [Applause:l • Who is going:, to en-dome thom?,-, ..Thoirownkind ; the people, gontle-
' Dion; wavnit [Sheered , I assureyouthat/have
some - litiondeclge'ef the,people' of Calaveras coon-
'Syl.anatofLtbe oorantleff Tuiduanne and San Too-ilniit '` AndWehavehere amenfrom Amador, who:was, driven:out of the:other . Convention because,hel,Aemained,a '66:.'„ Buchanan Dampest. Iknow that the :great mass of the, people arenpt to;ha, direeted,anal hoOdWlnked"br, the =talons ofpp ter in *airStatit-doni6 of whim lakelhemoneythet comesintothe countiesfor- elentioneering purpeas,s,-end-put,it, into ~:thojr „own.pockets. , Theykpovr; the puris'-Demooracty-Lthey. have got the •'brandUpon the riserners--and tbey, the sovereign'Peripple.4,wilP elect 0.-MoKibbin, if they lan to,elect Williant L. Dudley. [Cheers.. They are.attempting to create snob an, issue bubo other.oormantion which they sought to force In Coley&rae-L.a faiSe'lleatte. 'I told them hiCaleverna, and:MY friendi there' told them, that tit ey- ,Oosuld-notfo co alals'el. ledge upon thepeople—that .we are.not.contending on a questiOn of ,anon, bat a ques-
'..tforaof principle, and; that,principle was the oneentraciatee the` Kaiticat-Nebraska bill, and of-'
3erwarda in -the Cincinnati platform, and'for bread,asid-hutfiilOmPed 'offiffom it.' will 'detain you-4.ex-felger n0W..1-f. cannot express to • you, gentle.:

th-.gratitude Ifeel for the honor you have
;„oenfrred zripOri ,',E

and.
to. ou my thanks•'°•-fpledge von- , waditavoncitilteeroovi shall leave Sabrottionto and'-tp-T6 Ylungte Ittildokelunitie and In ;three

130fiortr tho:tbrie when :Ireach thatplace I will-bualltle on my-,iittera.„gemor- anal .g0,4 into thelair.filiardWneeesstriy for ine:to say thatsubsaribe enntenoe;.weid;'ityllable;andzletter in Abe-platform,and -resolutions, pro-Seatedhere .
•

amid ',tumultuous cheeringaridapplause:"
Ali our intormition loads us, to believe thatIlrhire-etictio'n,ailttegfbUovs'aure.', ,

adopted by,thistiOiiVentimii-as fellows t..-
Mei RreoldinkEthen annonnoed that the next:ligirpegon ordeT..nouldbe tbo'report of thenittree`on'Addreee and Iteeolatione.J.W. .13100orklei of Butte ohalrman or that

TUFSDAY, SEPTPAIBEIt i4. 1.85§;

-11iiaitte zoo :sha Baia ;amt. am Mom' eeon
FQ
that gabled had itten44 to tlictilr Auty, and
begged lefive to aubtalt tgoloituri g The
'ooolwatqlti Woild presealEtbi Oka now, and
Afar "theratthmhislaa or.ooe. addioasl6.4 future

44010-c-',lttheitlreif,anyono‘ resolution that
*nslMiireompliMleallY *lauded? ittsaithe one
in 'reflerenee tot,tAe _eopdputnatforpif; the Begltah
cornfiromise‘bli

IMPORT OB ilifi:001,11,1 TIRE Orr Pfsnr,FOpu•
The Demooratio party of thtklittitiliorCalifonals in

Convention assembled, make an piablieh alt•their
Platform•and Resolutions:
1. Resolved. Thatall justpowers of goiernmentare

derived from the people; that this Minelple le recog-
,sitted:ae fundamental- by an American Constitution
and by the Democratic party.

2. ttesoloed, That the right of the people to form,
and regulate their political institutions in theirDien
vrayoutdswodlytwo,the ,Oonstitatlon of-the 'United'
MOM as Ilttamntied to Kangas and Nebraelca by Oeir
organic law, belongs alike to, the people of all other

,

-Territories of the 'United Stated.
8. Rcso/vecte,That while we -adhere to Cut funda-'

mental Democratio prineiples embiaced in the plucin-
nett platform of 1866,',me (genially renew aid re-
affirm that principle contained itf theresolution known ,
as "the Popular Sovereignty Resolution," declaring
the true intent and meaning of that resolution to be,
"that tbe people of,a State, or Territory are invested
with theright of ratifylngor rejoining at the ballot-
hex any Coustitutionthat may be framed for their gov-
ernment, and all attempts by the Administration and

Lartgrees to coerce and bribe the people Into the adop-
tion:of a particular Constitution not' thou ratified by
them, are subversive of the principles of pure Demo
oracyi and &emotive of the equality of the States
under the Constitution. '

•

4. Rthlved, That the recent attempts of the Execn-
tidoand Congress tolorne upon the people of Kansas a
Cdrathution which they have rejected at a legal elec-
tion, is in violation of the principles of the party which
placed them in •Power, derogatory to thepositions they
occupy, and destruct-ire of our form ofgovernment.
;,5. Resolved, That we regard with, detestation thepassage, by Cowen, at its last melon, of the bill
hatwri as the "English bill," sod look, upon it as an
,attempt to bribe tifree people Into the endorenmeet of
so odious Odnetitution ;, calculated to create' sec-

' tonal feelings, and canoe Notional jealousies ; as a vio-
lation Pof the .deral compact,'a breach of the ohm-

' promisee of the Cotatltution,bunia blow at the equality
•of the States; n that It proposes to make large dons-
Vona °fiend, and tidbit Ransattinto the Union as a State
withoutreference to her population, If she adopts the
"Locormiton Constitution, which entabllshes slavery,
while, itrefuses her people adinission until they obtain
a population•of ninety or one hundred and twenty

.thousaod if they prefer any other -than theLecornpton
Oonatitution.
• 1. Resolved, ,That wo heartily endorse the action of
those membera of Congress who sustained " the Celt-
tender-Montgomery bill," and who opposed the ling-
itchbillat thedest emulsion of that body. :

'll Resolved, ThatMe the right of the people of
the States toregulate, in their own way, their political
liffalrel that Federal oftice-boiders are ,servants of the
people, and the content Interference by those corrects

'with the primary affairs of party; whether by me-
, Minces of dismissal from office. by forced levies, or by
the distribution of promises and moneysat the pollsand
elsewhere, is incompatible with the spirit of our One-
stitntions, State and Federal; subversive of popular
liberty, and calculated to destroy the sovereignty of
,'the States and centralize power at theFederal capital.

8. Resotroid, That tbe immediate action of Congress
in Securing the construction of a railroad to the Pacific
le *recognised feature of our party policy, indispensable

,to our eafoty in war, and prosperity in peace, and we
call upon the Administration to redeem Its pledgee and
devote Its energies to the constunmation of this great
work. •

9, Resolved, Thatwe regard with favor the bill be• Cningress,at its pastkeseen, known as the " home-
steadbill," which proposes to donate to. each actual
settler Open the public Panda of th'e 'United Btstes one
hundred and slaty acres, and earnestly recommend the
passage of the same. .

Resolved. ThatrelyingirMlicitly upon the sonnd-
nese and integrity of the principlesabove sot forth, and
upon thejustice and Intelligence of tlse masses, we pre-
sent this platform to the people of the State, and ear-
nestly invoke the active implantof all is its vindication
and suemrs, cordially inviting to a -full and equal com-
munion all those, of whatever creed, whorecegalse the
Justice or our cause In the doctrines we protege, and
who desire to participate in their triumph.

Mr. Motiorkle moved that the resolutions be
adopted.

The motion prevailed, and tho resolutions wore
sustained by the Oonvention by a unanimous vote.

The follewing resolution was subsequently
unanimously adopted:

Neselad, By the Democracy of OalifOrnla, in Con-
vention assembled, that we recommend the people to
support TnnPasse newspaper, ,published in tho city of
Philadelphia,arid edited by that sterling patriot and
unyielding Democrat, John Sir Pinney. ,

Speech .of the' candidate for the .Supreme
Bench : ,

JOTIZt cinnures nzikmis
Mn: PREISIDRICT: I Eat:Mose that I am balled

upoti to announce to youwhat my views may be
in regard to the dootrinea inculcated by the plat-
form whichhas been read. I paid. particular at-
tention to the sentlnicintd oontained in that Instru-
ment, and I` can say that they well accord with
the clears, I have entertained for years past, ever
since the doctrine of the Xabsas-Nebraska bill
was ;promulgated in Congress, and paased into
a law known as the liansaseNebraska law. I
heartily:- Subscribe to .that dootrine, regarding
it ashised upon principle—the principle of liberty
and 'equality to- all'men. [Applause.] " Gentle-men; as. the Oleo for nitioh'l have bean proposed
is not one character, I choose, after
expressing -my adherence to the dobtrin,es of, the
-Kansas-,/gobraska bill advocated in Congress by
Douglas and his compeers, to ask you to excuse me'
front saying anything further. .[Applause.] .

Can they be, Trusted?
Wenow find that theLecompton Cotgress-

men, who have been renominated; are ready
and eager,fo pledge. themselves to the people
that they are willingto admit Kansas into the
Union under ,any Constitution that may be
properly framed by hor inhabitants, wlfhoutreference to her population. Owsx Joan is
particularly anxious to induce the people of
his district to believe that this is his position
now, and we doubt very -much. whether any
Northern candidate for Uongressfwill_ dare to
take,any other. But it isfor'the people to de
termine how far these professions are reliable.
The:English:bill, foi Which the Lecomptoniths
voted? contains the following extract t'

But, should a majority of the votes be cut for
the Proposition rejected,' it nhall be deemed and
hold that the people of Kenna do not desire ad-
•mission into the .Union under the said Constitu-
tion, under the conditions set forth in said propo-
sition; and, in that event, the people of said
Territory are hereby authorised'and empowered
to form for themselves a Constitution and'Btate
Government,,under the name of .the State ofKan-ses, According to the 'Federal Constitution;and may_eleot delegates for that purpose whenever; ANDNOT- lIBE'OBS, it is ascertained, by anuses duty
and legaily taken, tle.at the ,popidataora of coed
Territory equals', the ratio or representation re-
giaredfor member of thirHoileeof Represent.ativea of the (fasted States,"

It will thmi be seen that Mr. OWEN Jonas
and his confederates have within the last, few
months voted that if the people of . Kansas
would not accept Lecompton, their admission
should be delayed until ik period when, and

NOT, BEFORE, it , is ascertained" theyhave the requisite population,. &c. And be-
cerse life-long Democrats would notapprove
this 'unjust discrimination, between a free
and 'a slave Constitution, they have been
ejected from office, persecuted and vilified,
and read out of the party, sofar as the cor-
rupt organs and the officials of the-Adminis-
tration could read them out. Against that
proscriptive policy, these Leeoraptonites have
never_raised a voice of opposition. If, then,
'they have voted for the population prohibi-
tion in the Eogiish , bill, and have encon.
raged the persecution--of those who would
not endorse it, what confidence can
ahy voter. have; in their present promises
to ignore that discrimination _lfit is right
now to admit Kansas without reference to
popubAion, it was clearly wrong to pass the
English„ bill. The Congressional record of
JONEB and his confederates is in direct con-
tradiction to his presentpromises, and by that
record :must 'these, men be tried. The late
struggle in Congress is full ofadmonition in
regard to their readiness to violate the most
solemn pledges, and wo are at aloss to know
how they can_ satisfy their' constituents that
they will be more faithful hereafter than they
have been heretofore.

Nomination of Colonel John Wood.
Vtepoited for The PressJ

The Convention to nominatean Oppositioncandidate
for the Fifth COagressional district met yesterday at
Oerrriantown. The Interest felt by the people of the
vicinity in theresult of the Convention was Tory great,
the aversion .to the Administration candidate, Owen

amounting almost to a mania.
TheConvention comprised's highly respectable body

of gentlemen—jut that class of persona who, when
they once pot their shoulder bribe wheel, accomplish
whatever they undertake. There were two candidates
before them, Colonel Bohn Wool, of Conshohocken,
end Themes Belch, Esq., of the Twentirthird wird,

The balloting wee ipsited but harmonious: - Fifteen
ballots wire rut, 'when- Mr.. Latch magnanimously
withdrew in favor ofColonel Wood. Mr. Balch didmore than this. He made a chlralroue addreed to the
Convention, congratulated it upon having madoao ad.
mirable a nomination, end pledged himself to do We
very utmost In supporting Colonel Jack Wood," who
was thus made the unanirdous nominee of the Conven-
tion. _

. Colonel Woodfollowed has plaiting aptech, In which
he said rOaiiiiiindsorne Charge'and the Oonyenthin wt.
janriied,'folly .that in thenomination or Colo•
nialfoode the protege of tecomptonil bad MondWe
pAtioalfillfona,

' The result of the nomination,' wo learn, is received
with the greatest delight by every one In the district,
'save theTew Laeomttonites who hang about the Bidets
of Honorable Owen Jones, the Leeornpton candidate.

As ewe* theresult of tuba ballot was announced, a
scene of the wildest excitembrit and enthuelaem pre-
vailed, and no description sin enlace to depict the joy
and exultation pictured in every countenance. Major
lltllary Rrlckbaum. of Germantown—astaunch friend
of Mr. Balch, And one cf[the conferees—was, lifted,
per force, to a rostrum, and in obedience to a anent.
Moue call, proceeded to make a BeechIn supporterthe
neintnation. Major Hrinkbanta nu:lkea hle preferences
for Mr. Balch, but he said that'he 'yielded with plea.
sure and good will to the decision that had been made.
There was no misunderstanding the public eentiment.Mr.Wood posses , ed the nal hulledconfidence end 'support
of thepeopleof Montgomery and Philadelphia,auntie/4
and he was the very men toselect todefeat thepresent
Representative,• who had proved co faltblees to his
toot and , to hie pledges, Mr. Rrickbaum declared that
Owen Jon* Instead of'proving a useful and able Rep-resentative of this district in Congress, had been an In-
jury to his coostltuents,, On no issue had hefaithfully
represented their eentimoote - On theLecoratiten ques-
tion be had proved hl melta faithless backslider to both
parties. The Deno orate repudiate him as one who has
betrayedthem to Southern domination, and the next
election wilt show tbet hie infamy has not been forgot-
teem' forgiven, Ott the tariff queation hfrhad sold out
hie conatituents to the cotton lords of the South. The
iron interests of Philadelphia and Montgomery coon- _
Ciebad been basely sacrificed: Thousands of menare
nonidle through hie neglect of the ititereets of his con-
atituente, and the cause of American industry, the fame
of American 'mechanice, have all been thrown Mid°
and trampled tinder-foot by the Action and rehicondnot
of thin unworthy num, In John Wood. comoindpd
Major it, we,have a 'tetrad, Tattical man, whose name
'lea tower &Strength;andxhoae nomination is a cer-
tain defeat to Owen Jones, Scotch pipes, and Leeomp-

' ton,

MIDATIGH .MAITLi;-,,
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Letter0111,1110,f,,Qecii*iitil.11., _

tCorrespondenee,o-(riikyrels...t
`,Wasnlriqr6i;:Eopt.:

The itunciis, agile atoited that it il.the delibe
rate -iittetafitOf England nadyraricii,, (who, in their,own_arrogenee; Itrer4lovr- rOitilaterti -id.'
tions,)_ riet: only Onba, htkPorlo-
Rico and, Sante 'Dinning°, ,This time thoWifort
will be to detract from all moiamente heroMfere
triadefor the...annegationefOubs to theUnited
Statiiii, by assurance that-that Island shall be Pre-
seivrl in 1(0firesenkloatt( soh kiivard othernations,
aladen.PPlied Wikit,sitieleYlailer,.4.7hateVer,,extene
may be demanded; roan hardly believe :that
this Government-Will' tolerate. anything in our

.own waters that looks to the defeat of the Ameri-
can polloy,-.as well in tiisPoet.to Cuba as to
blondein the Sped& niarn: Wo htive already
top tiMnyief the. negro' race in: that region—-
enough, indeed, to afford cause for uneasiness-now
and in the future.

Sofar as Santo Domingo is conoerned, I trust
that the Amerierin people - will never .consent that

.

'over that lialf„ofthe Island Faustin the IsCof
'Hayti shall extend his barbarous sway.

_

The peo-
ple of SintoDeMinge have a history running bask
.to the first landing of Columbusupon these shores
in 1492. Tho admiral and his son,• and his grand-
son, were suoceleively its vieeroys, and gave their
best efforts for the successful growth and stable
settlement of the new Woild. It has seen horrid
warfares, cruel sots of one party and another, and
presents annals as full of interest as that of any
peopleupon.this hernispheree. Not long ago, Hayti
essayed to seize theprice it covetai but it eluded
its grasp. It would seem that she again fosters
a like design. The Dominicans are our firm friends,
and will, no doubt, lOok to its forprotection. :-

A friend of Governor Walker handed me his
letter to the Democracy of Pittsburgh, dated
New York, September SO, 1058; which contains
the following remarkable extract:

" If'this question, iti.provided by the, Kansas
and Nebraska bill, Amid be loft to the people of,
the Territory in forming their State Constitution,:
it will be determined by soil, climate, production,
and the laws vthieb govern the movements of
population. Here, the North, aided by its griatly•
superior numbers, by 'European non-slaveholding
emigrants, by the .greater, facility of movement,
unincumbered'by the trammoreofAttica, or the
apprehension of their ultimate condition, where
taken, have great advantages over the South In
the settlement of new Territories, and should be
perfectly satisfied with the principle which leaves
the determination of this question, when theybe-
some a State, to a majority,of the people of-the
Territory. This Is the Kansas-Nebraska 'bill.

.This is non-intervention—absolute non•intorfe-
ranee by the' Federal Government. This isithe'
doctrine of the Constitution.. This Is that rule of
absolute equality of.rights ofall the,States which
lies at the foundation of the Confederaoy. This
is• that constitutional right, recognised in the
admission of new States, that' they come into the
Union-' upon' an equal footing with' the other
States, in all ,respects Whatsoever.' But this
equality does not exist, if other -States did accede•
or come into the Union, with or without slavery
'at their Pleasure, and Kansas cannot doso."

This shows how Governor Walker understood
theKansas bill daring his:beroulean Misers for
Mr.' Buchanan. two years ago. Volumes upon.
volumes might bo added to this, and I refer; to it
new simply.to remind youfor one-of theAbousand
pledges made by the Democratic party to the
people on this question of Kansas.

OCCASIONAL

LOtter froni New' York.
ANNUAL FAIR Or Tim AUB4IOAN lERTITOTR-NROOTIA•

TIONS PZR A NNW PORT OFFICH-MOVRONSTEI Or

.COVORNOR RICHARDSON AND JUDOC NEW
ENTERTAINMENT BY A NEW YORE PLAYKRIOIIT-
HANDSOME AMENDS OF NEW YORK FIREMEN.TO PUILA-
DELPHIA I RESOLUTIONS ENGROSSED, FRAMED, AND
RENT ON-UNFOUNDED RUMORS ABOUT THE CARLE;
RUSHES'S INSTRUMENTS SENT OUT-011E,Mi19II .Enar

'NEST (69T11) TO VISIT IRELAND—MILS GURNEY 0014ING
TO RNSIDO IN Tai,IINITED.STATES.—tILLBLIN'SOPIINA—-
VORNNSI SINGS DROVOI!AII'N NSW BPSO-9TOONS
BANE STATUNENV,

fOorreepondenoe of The Prem.!
Nsw YORK, Sept. 13, 1858

The Thirtieth Avenel Exhibition 'of the American
Institute will be given at the orystal Palace, commen-
cing on Wednesday, next.. I learn from one of the ma.
'ringers that the prospect is favorable for one of the
beat displays ever given by the Institute. ,

liegotiallOASare said to be pending for the purchase
of the Brostway Theatre for a poet office. The lora,
Ma In central ,andvonventent, and far enough uptown'
for the requirements of the, present generation. By.
aod.by, when this thrifty town shall have spread its
bricks and mortar over every part of thebland, • teeshall probably be served Under 'some "such nystelnnf
delivery as prevails in London, and not be obliged to
send to the poet office for letters as at present. -Theprloci,
to be paid for the new, site Is 306,000. The person hay
lagthe largest and controlling interest tothe property
is Judge Whiting.' •
-The resignation of GovernorRichardeon of Nebraska,

for the purpose of joining in the gallant fight of his
friend, the Senator from Illinois, the refasul of Judge,'
Breese to be placed in as attitude of. antagonism 01,
Judge Douglas, and therecent action of-theDenteertitle
State Convention of Michigan, In-nominating the
bet II StuartJar Governor, have produced-},prefenii
impression*iv

n the-I ,linititrg
-partyin Mira o
thjruhact state of popularsentiment, and eler;sly c
the resistless torrent poblie opinion Is taking In the
great struggle for popular sovereignty,

Mr. Charles Gayler. one of our cleverest and'mosk
Industrious playwrights, to:night,. for ,:tbe,Orst time,
ventilates a nevr!entertainceentan illustrated leetpie-
on curionsincidents in the early hlatoly of the United-
States, connected with the French and Spanish infs.
Mons. The pictures are by Kyle, ant the lecture to
the Mont Blanc style of Alh,ert Smith prom the
time, the care and the talent expended In its prepare.
Ron, it ought, and probably will, prove an Instructive
and popular Kali.

Ourfiremen are considerably exercised In reference
to the visit ofyour steam company, and are making the
amen* handsomely. Tire train this afternoon will
take to Philadelphia the resolutions, beautlfullten-grossed and framed, passed bygentlemen connected:4llU%our department, invitinga visit from your company .-

1 AU the tumors relative to the failure of the ocean
cable may be set down as untrue. The truth is; the
English instruments aro unequal to the work, and of
this the directors of the company have become tho.roughly convinced, so much to, that they sent out to
Trinity Bay, by the Arabia, two of Hughes's instruments,
confident in the belief that nein their arrival, the
practical, daily, hourlyworking of thegreat wire will

1at once te commenced.
A portion of our 69th (Irish) Regiment, Col. Ryan,

are making preparations to rifle Ireland by one of the
Galway steamers. ripwirdn of one hundred, rank and
tile, have signified their Intention to go Lord Nep'er
has been writtenjon the subject, and he has written for
the oplnion of the home government. It la believed
no oppoaltion will ho made. The fact has become his.
totted' that "theRetch have taken Ilolland,!, It re.
males to be seen 'whether the Irish will take Ireland.

Amongthe passengers by the Asia in Mrs. Gurney,
widow of that late moatestimable man and distingulab.
cd philanthropist, :mph John Gurney, of Norwich
(England). brother of Mrs Pry. She designe to settle
permanently In America, the land of her, birth. A
large gathering of the members of theBocitty of Priendli
assembled at Liverpool to take leave of the widow ofse valued and prominent a member of that' society.

. Ullman Is to be here this week, and will divulge hie
operatic programmefor the fall and winter campaign
Plccolimlni is his prinelpal howitzer.
Iam assured by one of the editors of the New Or-

leans Picayune, now at the Metropolitan, that liftdatne
Golsen, who debuts in Italian opera tomorrow evening
at Burton's, la one of the mostcaptivating artistes they
have bed in Note Orleans; besides, she Is inch a nine,
dear, good, loveable. and irreproachable lady, that oho
has bagged half the hearts in the OreatentOily. In
the "Child of the Regiment." ard r ,l3tar of the
North, ,,abe is pronounced to be better then anything
we have had.

John Brougham, who Is always doing good thinge,bas
got offa capital song—" A Bong of Pesos"—which was
gloriously sung by Forme at the concert given by the
lisranonio Society at the Crystal Palace on Tuesday
last. The mimic Isby a modest; but ',my cleyer. Bog-,
Bah gentleman, Mr. Clement White, well known In utu-
Meal and dreamt/acircles. ,

Plccol'mini, now in Dubln,' Balla from Galway for
this city on Monday next.

Only two homicides and two burglaries on Wordily—.
an improvement. .

rfflAt the second board, $29.000 Tennessee 6's said at
90S. LaCrosse Land Oranta fell and the atock,

foil ; Delaware and Rudman;
; New York Central ; Erie .te ; lludson River rose,
; Cleveland and Toledo fell X ; Reading X ;

gan Centre] ; MichiganBouthern S; and Oalona'and 1Chicago Si Hudson River rose S.
The followlng le today's business at the office of,the

Asaistant Treasurer:
Renelpta......
Payments
BOUM)

8115,847 86
150,675 17

-12,592,189 67
The following le a comparative ataternent of thecon-

dition of the ban ke of the city of New York, sqnt,
and 414.11

Sept. 4. Sept. 11.
Loans 9125.885,840 9125.013,211 deo. 5377,820
Specie.— 28 044,0132 28,059,495 inc. 10,831°ire./lation 7,748.249 7,830.0E9 Mo., 87,420
Deposits... 103,347,811 "102 897,554 dec. 450,257
Lind ,dep'ts 87,933,598 86,908,179 deo. 1,025,418

TheBank Statement dunce an increased demand for
Money, as will be seen by the net deposits, which are
reduced overa million in the week, by the withdrawal
thirdly of balances by out.of•town banks. The specie
line continues well up, and pill show equally wall next
week, The general tendency of the money market Is
towarde higher rates, and a further reduction of the
depeslts sea loanswilt continue to be shown as the sea—-
son 'Omen.

The °shouts, to-day, took out about 1,5,000 In' Spa.
sash doubloons for Ilavana: •

vsvf YORK STOOIi 3/XOHANGL—Sept. /3
MOND BOARD

260 llndeon Itlforl6 2T$200 Minch; Con It ,76
200 Olov & Tol R 34X
20 ImOrome & Nil R 2X

200 Beading B. WI ofig
100 do " old 48x
100 do 015 48X400 do 1/3 49
00 1111oh Con 15 57X

100 Bitch 0 & N Ia R 24J(
60 Panama R' b6O 110 X

100 Gal & Chi 11. 82X
100 do ' ' 22X

00 do n6O 82X

20000 Tenn et. Be '9O 90%
6000 Brook'n Id) Cl 7
3000 Ls O&MLWqr Glid 24
10 Metropolitan 11k 1081(

250 Paeiflo Mail 8 0 93
260 do Ol
20 Del & Rudeon 00 94%

200 MariamRailroad 10%
200 , , 10%
50 New York Oen R 70%
50 do 1110 /9%

100 do btw 70%
50 do elo 111%

£l5O E 18
le Railroad 101

45 do %

TIIE MARKETS.
Asuss.—Dull and unchanged.
00015.—Wheat In dull and nominally "leo lover;

sales 7,090 bushels at $1.20for rime Southern red, and
$1.95 for prime Canadian White. Corn is dull and
drooping ; salsa 05,000 bushels at 65relle for mixed
Weetorn, and ilde for prime Southern Vetter.

FLOolt.—State and Western Flour le more active;but
the market le heavy and drooping The -receipts are
large, comprising 21.000 bble, ; Southern Flour is very
dull ; solos of 700 bbls at $4.5005.40 for mlsod to good
brands, and $5.50e7 75 for fancy favorite and extra
br ado. Canadian" Flour is quiet; Wen of SOO bblo at
$5.60e6 40 for the range of extras.

Vinieini dull at OM.
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front, 4pnna. I'lliluvet OF TRU DANE-VgiIIiTRIL—ARRIVAL
OVOOOLTEO,-.!"TWO.W.TNOREP 4141),TH01 DRATEI4.,F.,DolufierAlt.g...'!OYAOll,`

• . • .... _ -• . . .

hhiyrIrOaci Bi+pt.lB.—The'sfeahiship Daniel Welester
_bps arrlte,CtromHtvanat with dates to the Bth. fuse"
and $lOO,OOO in - . _

• TheDutohfehip Cornelia Ztion 'Holt. free:thwarts.); ,
',lroned, three hundred and seventy eight" Cooliento
'Barone, but boat two hundred and ten during the voy,
age.
•.E.lO/12tRge 'rather sense,. :Tills -on London .14Xav--44,0; ,op Salters °lnas ,33(040. Vre!ghte areyagediiigiiltpitrt,Stine& ain ny6e unslgiewer no!ge.reported..

' -The steamer Ollder4om I,,erd 131;a;had arrived with
'dates to the Bth.

The• Blaine EleCtion
POSTLA'sii, Sept. 13.—An election for State officers

and members of Congress took placo to-day.
Thereturns show a large vote polled.
Therennin this city for thiretrior is as followo:
Morrill (Itorublican) ^ 300 rots.
Smith,(Demodistle) - ' 1929
Last year the Itepublican vote was 1,829, and the De.

MOCTAtiO 1 483.
Is Seto the vote Is=• '-
For Morrill

-S•saitb • -•--
MS vote of seventeen towns foots up-

- For Merrill
it Smith
The returns come to Tory piowiy.

DEhrocßA TIC GAIN.
- ' Ponmann, Sept. 11-1o'clock A M.—Batumi from
184 towna have been received. They give—

Morriil
Smith
The same towns last year gave—Writ]
Smith

which ehrws a 'Democratic gain.
The Democrats have gained several Repre•ontativea.
Inmost of the districts the vote for members tif Con-

greet) rune about even with the vote for Governor.
In the Thhd district. Johnson, the Democratic can-

didate. to probably elected, ohs Abbott, Republican
In the Flrat district, the vote le very clone, apd the

remit doubtful:
In the Siath dietriet, 'Ron. Stephen 0. Poker (11n.

publitan) Is re•eleeted.
In thepitlfth district, Hon. Israel Washburn°, Jr., is

vnateCtedby a large majority.

New Haven plunicipal Election.
- NeW Mire, &opt spirited - election took
place here .to•day for assessors ant members of the
Board of Relief. The Democrats were succeenful by
eighty majority.
.„ . From Washington.

Wallutinivost, "September IS Bowlin, our
minister to Paraguay, arrived in the city tide morning,
and &short timethereafter had an *interview with Gen.
OM, at the State Department.

The President is carefully coosidering theremaining
cases of the officers which were reported open by the
late Naval Courts; of Inquiry. Whateveraid he is re- •
calving from the Secretary of the Navy, Attorney Gene-
ral, and Commissioner of Patents, In the laborious ea-
,aminetion ofrecords and documents. iemerely intended
in facilitate the arrangement ofall thefacts, The de•
oilskin in each easewill be theresult of the President's
Own, ltubia.cd judgment.
- The Indian Bureau has no official Int,iligence *hat-

Amer by the last Californiamall, concerning our Indian
relations on the Pacific; an omission on the part of the
agents which occasions much disappointment, and for
which thecommissioner cannot account The masts.
for months pad; have failed to keep the Bureau advieed
oftheevents in that'quarter.
- ThePresidenthse appointed Andrew.Tackeen Smith,

of Texan, coned at feiguayra, and Tameil'F Tiegnire
consul atatelbourre, (who iii_new a resident merchant
there.) vice Barr,deceased,Captain Pleasanton will accompany General Harney
to the Pacific.
- Sir William Gore Ouseley's minion to Central Ame-

ries is, in part, to negotiate a treaty with Nicaragua.- The Navy Department Is oTheinily advised of the arri-
val of the Savannah and Saratoga at San Juan del
Norte. and the departure of the Plymouth, on the drat
instant, for Vera Ortiz, to bring home Minister For-

Captiln Rich, of the Marines, has been detached
from the Niagara, that the charge of violating the New
York Quarantine, in connection with Ray Tompkins.
may be investigated by acourt of Inquiry Lieutenant
Haywood takes Captain Rich's place an board of that
vessel.-. .

A boord, consietiog of Met Ilogluee-a Wood, Hunt,
and Martin. to examine the bids for conotructing the
engine,'and machinery for the new sloops-of-war, met
at the Navy Department this morning.

Der.-Lauder, uporlntendent Of the Port Kearney,
South Pace, and Goner Lake wagon road, announces to
the Seeretory of the Interior the opening of the road
acme/ the flat three great rangee of the Waohlta moun-
table, the meet diffimit portions of the work, Loaded
'rains have already passed by thin way fr'm the South
Peen to the valley of Smith's Fork on Dearriver. The
Wind river monnten line. sod thatextendiog along the
o•eri walleye of the Salt and Blackfoot rivers will soon
he floithed. offending st well-built road, which willavoid
the dettert,- the fords', over Green river, and the four
toll bridges on the lower stream. Theroad,whon eqm-
pleted,.will extend from the 'South Paw to Port Neuf
bridge, near Port Bali, with a cut oft to llcdapeth'n
road to Soda kringe.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
hjsw Tonic' Sept. 13.—Letters from London received

perthe steamer Vanderbilt, elate that Professor Hughes,
with,his Printing Telegraph instrumen, s, would lealfe
14,41 special steamer for Trinity Day, on the Bth of 80-

Professor 11. was, contldent or being able to
make the cable_ work,awl of sending from three to six
wadea minute.
Explosion of a Powder Milt.-•Loss of

lithrwarsicn, gees
, Sept• 13,..-A new mill, et. e-eird'e Powder Wcrire;, Emletd, Coon eap•oded thin

oSternooo. pour of the workmer, were killed, Including
,the eaeche foreman. •

Ohio State Fair.
Boomer, 0 , Pept. 13,—The city Is full of stray

gent, end the arrangements for the State Fair a+e cow-
Note, The flognepolltanArt Associetion ,e picture!' ore
*II on the *wound. The exhibition is tohe free to the

.public The number of entrieowaireedy mule to two

.-thonoind. and the fair will be the fineet ever held in
Ohio, There le * splendid collection of horsee and
cattle

Fire at-DaYtoet Ohio.
DArrcqt,9l4.9„

YOWAild 173,/1111317, WIII(A.7411 CCMI•
M11e.;11. IRMO 01,31Xer Pleirenbliwer, Was de-

'etroyedhy Are On Sunday morniog„, The logs le estima-
ted at $3,0N! .; on which there la a partial insurance.

-The Steamer Propeller.
Sept. ,13.—The Gamey steamer Propelleraide at tone o'clock to-morrow afternoon, taking the

Toogtd Jan's, N P. leave St. Jobn'e on
tlettstfox LtTotpool.

Ttie Yellow Fever at Now Orleans,. .
'Nair0 mean, Sept 13.—There were seventy deaths

on Saturdayfrom the yellow fever; total for the week,
four hundred and sixty.dve.

The.Yellow Fever at Charleston.
OuARu S. 0., Sept 18.—The deaths tron3

low Lever, for the week ending on eaturday, numbered
one hundredand three.Wei. Curtis, ofBoston, died here on Sunday.

I=MMtffMMI
Savassan. Sept. 13.,--Thc Choi mus of the Board' of

Wealth reports a few canoe of fever since Wednesday, ofa mild type There Is noepidemic

ebration ofthe Battle ofNorthPoint.
BALTIStoftB, Sent. 18 —The anniversary of the battle

of NorthPoint, which occurred yesterday, was celebra
ted today by a general holiday. Tee principal tea ure
of the day was the removal of the remains of Welle and
McComaswho lest their lire, dor tog the battle at
North Point, to the spot selected in the city, where a
monument Is to be ereoted. A large procession, embra.
clog themilitary and eivio authorities, escorted the re•
mains. &lutes were fired thestores closed along the
route, and flags• wore dieplayed, appropriately drapedwith crape.

Afarbete by Telegraph.oa4ciirNATl. Sept. —Ploor is dull at $4 7024.00for choice and extra Whiskey Is Meade at 20,44e.Provisions dull. Mess Pork fs quoted nt $l6. Wheatis dull. butprices are not lower.
01110•00. Sept. 13 —Flour is quiet. Wheat very

dull at 76e. Corn satire at 63Ke. Oats dull. Ship.
menti toBafralo-4,700 Was liour, 20,000 bus wheat, and38,000 bus Corn To Oewego—i.l4, flour, 44 000 bus
wheat, and19,540 bus Corn. Receipts-4,800 bbleflour,
67.000 tuswheat, and 56,000 bush Corn. ANow ORLTANS, Sept. 13 .—Cotton — Sates or 2,000
bales at ocular prices. The quotations ore, however,
uncbauged. Flour is buoyant at-$0.26. Yellow Cornis quoted at 80c Whiskey 260.

Eleventh Congressional District—Con-
growlono -1 Conference.

[Correspondence of The Press 7
Parrsvimm, Sept. 13, 1853.

The Congressional conferees of the Pooplo'o
party, of the Eleventh Congressional distriot of
Pennsylvania, composed.of the counties ofSchuyl-
kill and Northumberland, met at the public bongo
of Abraham Lerch, at Mount Ceram', Northum-
berland county, on Saturday last, at lt o'clock M.

The eonforees present were Samuel John, Ro-
bert M. Frick and George A. 'Cooler, Esquires, of
Northumberland county, and John B. McCreary,
Din Bartholomew, and Robert M. Palmcr,Requires
of Schuylkill county.

On motion, Samuel John was appointed Prosi-
dent, and Lin Bartholomew Secretary,

On motion of Robert M. Frick, Require, Iron.
James 11. Campbell, of Schuylkill county, was
unanimously nominated as the People's candidate
for Congress.

Ills two Demooralio competitors aro Hon. IVO-
llam L Dowart, of Sunbury, and Joseph W. Cake,
Esq., of Pottsville. P.

TOE INDEPENDENT Onmat OF ODD FELLOWS.—
WO learn from rur exchanges that the Indepon.
dent Order of Odd Fellows oonlemplate having
quite a number of oeleletttms during the present
month. One °mere' at Oochranville, Chester
county, on the 15th Instant; another al Athens-
villa, Montgomery Olitity, on the 16th ; 1 and yet
another at Marcus Meek, Delaware county, on the
25th instant. In addition to the above, the
dedication of tho new hall in Pittsburgh will
take place on the 28th Instant. Occurring
as this does upon the first day of the State,
Fair, when the pity will bo crowded with
'strangers, and when the lodges throughout
the surrounding country can avail themselves of
the railroad facilities at reduced rates, it is ex-
pected that it will bo the most brilliant demon-
stration of the Order that has been attempted in
Western Pennsylvania.

• ELECTION OP ENGINEERS OP TEE FIRE DE-
P/ET/MT —The eleotlon for Ohief and Assistant Engi-
neers of the Fire Department, to serve for two roars,
came off lest evening. Theresult for Chief Engineer,
aereceired by the Police and Fire Alarm Telegraph,
was as follows :

Pon B. P. nano:.—America Engine,Washington
Engine (Prankford), Good Will Hose, reng Garden
Begins, Franklin Engine (Germantown), Excelsior
Hook and Ladder, Decatur Engine, Warren Hose Good
Will Engine,Aanistant Engine, Vigilant Ilona, Mount
Airy Engine,SeltnylitilliHose, klannyunk Engine, Wash-
ington Engine. (ElermantM),Persereran,e Hose, Ken-
sington Rose.Washington Engine, Good Intent H-se,
Oollocksink Ilona. Anhwei e Engine, Western Hose; Ti-
voli Hose, Fame Hone, Diligent Hose, Vigilant Engine,
Ringgold Hoee, Independent lime, Shillier Hose,
13,nthwark Engine, Philadelphia Rose, Went Philadel-
phia Engine, West PhiladelphiaRose, Monroe Engine.

Fon D. H. LlLL—United States ilose,lndepend rice
Engine. Rescue Hook and Ladder, Hibernia Engine,
Empire Hoek and Ladder, Fairmount Engine, Franklin
Engine, (grangford,) Spring Garden Hose' Company,
Hotted Hose. Humane Esgine, nand-In-Hand Engine,
Sosihwark Hone, bloyamensing Hose Fellowship En-
pine, (Germantown,) Rope Engine, Columbia Engine,
America, Hose, Elia:nix Homo, Robert Morrie linen,
yranklin Hose, DiligentEngine, Reliance Engine, Nop.
tune Mae, 11, 8. Engine, South Penn Rose Frankjin
Nome, Westin°. 'Engine, Northern Liberty Hone Good
IntentRote, (Rozborottgb,) MantuaHook and Ladder,
Union Ilene.
- FOR 8. DI Wm—Northern Liberty Engine, Hope
•Ilone.

, - From 21% to 12 e'clork last night, thefriends of Mr.
Swan were Inhigh spirits, se they had returns, or re-
ntedpreturns, whist).were sufficient to re.eleet Mos.
Fifth and Ohentoutstreets was in a great state of ex-
citement, as anenlbusiattio crowd had collected there.

FOUR •DA

ARFOVAetiP)49IiE VA DEftBILT,

Thealetifehtplfinderbilt, Capt Lefevre. from Itaire Igoktlialoptta4st loatant, arrived at New ItOkko.kBundajt riVerin)r. -ripe brie tbo European math .: Mifyr•
piumeagerei anClidnOderat,pgs cargo. Bbe encounters ,etrcpg.,We'tpltwinde throughont the paasege to Oatie';

-

Vlia-atetunship.FieraWarrivedat Liverpool on Bitnr;`
day nisruins,'Auguit2B. -'

--"

LAP OItTANT l/TiOtt CHINA. .

The Afonitturcontains the following telegram :

Baron Urns tohis Rut Haney the Ministsrihr Foreign.
- Affairs t -- .Ttes.Pirt, Jun.le.

The wiebee the EMperor have boon fulfilled in
ChirM.l That vast empire Is .thrown open to °brie-
tiatity;and nearly the whole of Itto thecommerce and
Indttatry of the-Wast.:AarrOlplomaticristenta-wlit•be
allowed to reside temporarily at'Pealn. Our naitattoi.
Orion will be admitted everywheve.PA Chinese envoy
will be sent to Perla - The murderer ;if the,Miselepory
Obropedslaine purdebell itwilt he sumonitedIn the Pekin Gazette, The laws agaidat Christianity
will be revoked AII the engagements are taken end in
put secured. (consignls)iander,theoleatpftheImperialOommiseionere.Fronde Old Englandobtain mostample
concessions.

The Times hoerecerved the following telegram from
a Malta correspondent, dated Slattay-August 29 :"Sir Rope Grant left tuelenow on 'the 20th July to
relieve Maun Singh, and to capture Fyzabad. The 1103-,pootanisrebels. after pltmdering Tonk. bad Had to:wards the Obrunbul, pursued by Colonel -Boiraesllo-berts. The Bombay import market was aetivii.,sThefollowing telegram was received at the Bait IndiaRouge: " The fugitivesfrom •Gwalior, after making sdemonstration against loondee on the 19th July, at-tempted to menthe Bandana, bat failed. On the 19ththey were menating.both Boehm° and Bugheee.,- TheNeemnchforce bad prepared tomove out on the Ist ofAngola for the purposeof co-operation with Holmeeiecolumn, which visa list heard of at Boondee. The re-bels are in considered° force, their Another, being esti-mated at 4 000 or 6.000 fighting min, with floe. guns.Their leaders are Tuttle. Tepee. Yediai, and others Ainnall force from Ahmedabad, under 61a* Brimful hed.been pushed forward to Timamine (?)to advance on Kbeerwmts, if 'r•seeseary. The ',wantDemean have offered to ettlemit to the Pottuguese Go-vernment. Theamnestylmrphrtlngto hive been finedby the Governor-General. eel published in the Bombayoverland mere of the 19th July,has hem°Moistly21o•elaredto be an entire fah' lestlon.

L. ANDHasom,Pmeratiry to GovernmentBOMBAY °Awns, Aug 29-9 19 A. It.ENGLAND.
Queen Victoria and ber busbarni armed at Osborneat bsitpaiit foni o'clock oa•tbe afteinoon of August 31from the Continent.
The returns 14 Liord'S show that ao fewer than 12. . . . . .

vessels hare either ;foundered or been wrecked on the
Englishcoast during the last weelc, Involving a refloat'
loss to the underwriters and insurance Mull. The
whole of the crews, however with ones exception—and
in that case their fate Is uneertsin—weie saved.

With regard_ to the. New York and Galway line of
steamers, the London Titn.s. eve: The Om ofope-
rMhave
on

stated to have been determined omen is to
on the line' between Galway and NewYorkton &tit'
elms ocean Mesmeric°Who hlibestSpeed and greeted'
aspacitylbat canbe procured and at teat eight oth-
ers, tobe used as coasters and feedeivi to the main line,
from the ports of Antwerp, 'lime, Botehamp'on, Ply-
mouth, Lerida, Liverpool, Bristol. end Glasgow,
tonehing 1 kepis@ at different points on the Irish mot
whichmay be considered host expedientforlhe atten-
tion of goods and pmeengere."

TboLondon Times saya ; nowrowed thit the
efforte whichhave been in proarese daring the past
throe weeks toovercome:the difficulties of,some. large
timber firm at Liverpool; whowere known to have ep-
plied for toodetarics, may prover unencoesstul, notwith-
standing the constant ,statements lately made that
every arrangement watwithid a, few hare of ample-

The line-of-battle Rhin Windfor Oistlo,l7o cone, W 8launched on the2601 alt , from the Royal dock yard,Pembroke. - -

It to rumored that Generale Bir IloUrard DOl4lllll and
Lord Olyde are to be Weed to the eialtid rank of Field
kt.rebal. _ . .

On Wedneedii, Peptember 1, the lest. meeting erne
held of the Courtof Directors of the Esit India Oom-. .
piny. At the close of tbet 1.161 the existence of the
corporation terminates. • '

The Birmingham Jeurtua, in noticing. the proceed-
ings of the Cheep Congress in that city, soya: The
proceedings were almost entirely !upended, for the
purpose of watching a cbeee playing 'feat 'never be-
fore 'witnessed in England. 3ge,refer to Mr. Morpby's
playing eight games bliodfAld: nis opponents were
Lord Littleton, president of the association ; Mr. Sal-
mob, they best player Ireland affords; Mr.Kipping, a
vrry strong player ; Mr. Avery, Mr Crar, Dr.Freeman>
Mr. Rhodes, and Mr. A It. mule A be play come
mooned at one o`clock„and terminated about a quarter
past six, and -resulted in Mr. Murphy winning wary
name except -the one with-Mr. Hipping (secretary of,
the Manoheater Club). The match between M
Staunton and Morphy stands thui : Stake, -USD • side
the scorer of, the first eleven wins • to commence on the
Ist or November next.

PRANGE
The followingohangea have taken place in,the Di-

plomatic Corps -

"

The Marquis-de Turgot leaves Madrid for Berne, and
is replaced at Madrid by M Baerot, whose poet at Bens-
vls is given to Count de Montessay7 who acted as
French Bovoy at Frankfort. .51 de Targot goes to
Berne with the title ,of ~i,Arnbaseader.,, The salary
at Madrid wan 140,000 f •in Switzerland it is only60,000f.

The London Times' Parts correepondent says -
The commercial reports received from thedepartments

anaounce a gradual improvement, Great hopes, more-
over, are entertained that the treaty of commerce
lately iegued with the Obineee (Internment will create
a further demand for French manufactures.

Letters from Paris announce the anspension .ofWere, Rudolf; Anti. te. -00., sit important firm; chiefly
connected with the silk trade. They bad a large man-
ufactory at Riberfeldand ai'o 111 India, The position
of the house has been regarded with anxiety ever since
the oriels of last autumn, and their liabilities are be-
lieved tobe very heavy.

The FreGnella do ',Nes states that the abundant
ah-were which have recently fallen have been of the
greaten service to the vines anagram' crop. The vice-
yards now present the most prosperous aipearance, andpromise a flue vintage. • ,

The first volume of the correspondence-of Napoleon
I had appeared, published by Pion; the second volume
le In thepress.

Victor Hugo has been seriously ill, buil is guttingbetter. • • 6 -
PRUSSIA.

Thp London Times containe the following despatch
from Berlin. August ':A : 4, It appears decided that, at
the Castration of his present powers. the Prince
Prussia vr,ll be sppomted Regent. The Prussian Gov-ernment had addressed anote to the Vienna Cithinet on
t. o,PotaII6tBm'ALBetUSAIA.

A letterdkomilt.Peteaburs. of the 17th, Mateo that
tho Emperor's brpthors..the Grand Dukes Michael and

'Diabetes are to.vistt Sebastopol and the Crimea this
year. Itla laid that this port is to be converted into
a commercial station; without fortitcationa. The RUs..
ohm eogineera have succeeded in raising the ship- .4.
the-line ingudlt; the schooner. , fincialejs, of • eilteon
anon and thesteamer Torok. TheGrunroji and Dunaj
have likewise °boon raised....

TheVictoria Parliament stood adjourned to the 10th
of Anglia, endwill meet early in October. - • rThe import trade is dull, 'but net unhealthy. -The
exports in the six mouths exceeded the imports by

Theivool market was nnohatmed. Tallow
In moderate demand. Exchange backs buyat one percent discount an I sell at Par. In October railway de-
b'nturre will begin to be transmitted, not exceeding
.£1150,000 per month.

TURKEY. 4 .. •
The following private telegram le from the TiMIS of

August 81: ' Trieste, _Thursday, Aug. 28 --Meleesfrom Conatantinople to August 21, state that the Porte
has appointed a commission tosuperintend therebuild-ing of the fortifications of Kara and other strategical
points.

The following telegram appeared in the Times Aug.
30: Constant maple, Saturday, Aug 28.—The GrandAdmiral. klettemmed Pacha, the Moisterot Commerce.
AllGhalib Naha, and the three other sons-in-law of
the Sultan, (members ofthe GrandCouncil,) h ,vebeen

, placed on the retired. list. Whammed Kihristi Packs
hie been appointed Grand Admiral, and is replaced in
the. Presidency of the Council of the Tansiroat b, Me-
hemmed Ruchdi Paella. The newMinister of Coin;
retiree has not been appointed yet. -FINANCIAL AND COMMEROIAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Times' City Article of theRath Augustban the
following: expected Tu,kish loan has been an-
nounced. It isfor ,en ultimate BIMof Ate 000 000, but
the firstissue will be limited to £3,000 000 Thehate.
rest is tobe 8 efr cent , and the subsCribing price £5.

I• To the subscribers for the first issue of £3,000,000 toeoption is given of,taking thy remaining £2,0° 10,000 at
the SAM price on the Bth of Octobernext. Otherwise,
this £2 000,00 Is not tobe tamed forayear at any price

' below 00. Mee is.Dent, Palmer, & Co are the eon-
' tractors. This loan may constitute thetiming point
In the fate of Turkey. Until the finances of the coun-
try are put upon a sound footing, every effort for Its ed-
vancemeot most be liable to be frustrated, while its
political Independence is likewise jeoparded, store a
Government harassed by pecuniary difficulties becomes
not only reckless, but Ise .s alltesnee of independenceand self.rearect. ,,

The following to from the Timee Oily Article, Sep-
tember I : "The 'English fonds opened steadily-thin
morning, at a partial recovery ettiened 'yesterday after
regular hours, and there was ultimately a farther ad-
vance, 'Console for tuoney'ffiNeeffilx,and 06,10afian
for 12th October. The announcement of large gold.
Shipments from Australia, the steady Influx of specie,
and The continuous advance ripen the Perle Bourse,
wore the chief influences thatoperatedfavorably. Thenew Turkish loan woe firmly quoted at 1013( Premitmifinal quotations -French three-per-cents 7lf 25c f rr
money; 71f 400 for theaccount. The total amount ofgeld en its way to England Is 11,801,000, of which
about £717,000 is either .overdue or due next week.American Securities—lllinois Central steady at 27025di c quit; AtlantisTelegraph, 13.30e8.50."

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Aug. .23, 80, and
81 —There hae 'been but a -limited demand, and the
sales for the three'dayebarely teltehll 000 bales.:.---B,oi*
on npeculation and for export. . Holders show Mtlrorumness. Prins are ituebataged. -

142NDON PRODITIM AND PROVISION MARKET,
Aultltst Al —Sugar steady, Tea unchanged. Crew
steady. Dice—A fair business done at former prim.
Molasses steady at Els to les 01 ere cut Saltpetre—
Prices steady for middling. Tallow firm at 50s on the
spot; 401 &trot the last three months. Oils—Linseed oil.
33s Dr cut; Sperm, .185000 Iff" ton: Foreign refined
Rape, 483 fiel Spirits Turpentine-30x®37. Metala—
Iron flat; Tin unaltered.

LONDON CORN MARKET, Aug., 30.—The Corn
market was dull this morningat the rates of Monday
last.

LIVERPOOL CORN AND DREADSTUFITS MAR-
KET, Auguat :D.—There was a good attendance at the
Wheat market today ; but only a limited hueiness arts
done at an advance of 24 V bushel from the pricee of
Tuesday Mat. Flourof prima quality was in good re;
quest at an improvement of fid V sack and barrel.
Oats unchanged. Indian Corn met withmore attention,
and an advance or dd ir quarter Is quoted ; American
white Us 04 V' 480 The.

THE COURTS.
YESTERDAY'S DROOPIEDIERS

(Reportedfor ThePress.l
Otinnott Putts—Judge AiHeed —The court met yes-

terday, pursuant to adjoernment, to try the Lougetreth
will case, which was tried before Judge Allison some
months ago,,the Jury not agreeing. In consequence of
one of the counsel being yet absent in Europe, and the
juey not being full, the trial wan postponed. the cue to
be placedat the head of the feigned issue list Fere-
ral weeks were consumed in thetrial before, and the
probability is that It wi I again require as much time
to.try it.

The adjourned insolyent case of John Trout was
ealled up, but was postponed. the Judge declining to
bear It out of theregular order of business.

QUARTER estistoss—Judge Ludlow —Louis Winetock
was put on hie trial on the charge of larceny, stealing
plated silver spoons from a second-hand store. There
was a peculiarity about this case. The acousation of
the theft wee made some eighteen menthe ego, since
whiels t use Mr Winetock has brought an action against
the accuser, which being referred to arbitrators, they
gave damages in82,000. The present prosecution WAS
only commenced recently. The dbfendlutt yew ac-
quitted.

George Hewett, a youthof about sixteen, wascharged
withan asuman and. battery on Ilrrn. P. Bowen. about
the same age. The defendant wee an exceedingly pug-
nacioua-looking animal. and bore the marks of recent
punishment about the optics The young bruiser was
acquitted. .

TEE TRAVEL TO ATLANTIC CITY.—We heard a
gentleman casually remark, last evening, that the tra-
vel tto Atlentio City by railroad during the month of
June lest was over thirtv.seven thousand full pasnel,•
gene, and during the Months'of July and August forty
thousand in each. Thin would '4lvoll -the flambee of
Oiling to this Yamens retreat during the summer to
over one hundredand fifty thousand.' This,'too, in In
dependentof those who reached the sea chore byother
means—a no very Inconsiderable Ininibet,' This pre•
'serifs a most encouraging prospect for the prosperity
and growth of We young ettyi so Tell so a promising
future for the Camdenand Atlantic Railroad Company..-

• .-

AIMS'S Oft IGAIIIIOTITI.—A4 Mon was atoosted
on Bewley morningin Water street, above Arai, by se-
veral reins, who Oral strangled him, by drawing a
handkerchiefaround titil throat, and then rifted his
pockets. Iliapocketbook erastaken from him and itwas
afie•wardefound upon the ground where itwas thrown
arter it had been-stripped. Froma description given
of the men bk•Ahelr. victim, the Bisth-ward pollee
arrested ,man mimed James MAIM. on the
oblige of being concerned in the outrage. The accused
wan fully identifiedse being one of the party, and he
Was -committed to prince in defaultof eight hundred
dollars balltO onager., .
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SELECT ROTINCIL.-4.lapeolal tneetintiof, &MOO
Connellwee held yeaterday. te.take. the`eorisidera-
tin° 14044$0.anintutT,CE 600440444C04.4-OIL le tover teem previews-meetings:A quorum was not present =tit .nearly 4PON. In
the absence of tbe'President'ldi ,.. 'Poeta tech the
chair. when the ordinance tatting appropristiontito the.
Fire Department wkui gassed dually, with an antesV.meat steles $4OO -each: to theRope and Philadelphia.-Rote. The ordinance bps already, been publiabed incu11..•-

The Ordioliiice- to prOvide for the appliettlOn'tif 'the
'Jewry cif Ninon°redskin, Eutt.ito the,city, wee -Arab:taken op. The legacy bequeaths $l5 006- to the oityito be expended in setting out shade trees. A`berii be-
ingsome inaccuracy in the phraseology of the 'ordi-nance. itwas referred to thePLuance Committee of the
Chamber,-•- ,
_The crannies stithoesing the Commissioner of Mar.
hats to amiss Doeli.street wharf to the Pennsylvania
Railroad CerOpeoY; Was Wren into cons‘dom,ion. The
ordinance provides that the -rent ehalthe 0,000 per en-7
nomfor Ave years,..,-It Weed

resolution was nestmuireCcancellingcertatin,con ;_
tracts withLewis thultb;at alr eady published. ,

An ordinance to Malreart 'airSierniatian tridefrity
pelmet' in the. removing of!dertain- telegraph boxes, to
theamount of $2 402,-alreadypersied by Common Come
ell, was concurrPri , .7; ;

A • .n otdiorroce offerrng reward 6f $5OO for the i-pare.,
hension 'and 'ronitetion natuilirlii or marderers
of John it.Clark, anis elle paces&
• The followihg buriness was despatched, the 0xe1iv..,7
peones. a 0,1 PaPtivg ,-77 7*•.; L-ordinance to authorize thepost Office deportment
of the United Slater-to'attesh 'metallic,letterboxes -to
the lamp posts ofthecity ofPhiladelphia+

An ordinance terriers an appropriation to the super-
intendent of' trns's to' pretties on, and expensea of
-melting a sorvejef, the Douai-Mt lands .

A resolution transferring an iterir-of appropriation to'
the city commissioners-

A resolution to release the auntie% of ILL West. =-

A authorizing .the,oleaneing of Spruce-
street dock. on the Belaivere; ' - --

Resolution relative to the examination of certain
warrant*drawn by the City. Treasurer:'

Reeolution relative to non-payments of money loto
thetreasury by the Treasurer of the Guardiansof the
Poor.

Resolution relative to the wages of laborers on thepublic highways
Resolution to enter istisfardian ona' eertain lien.

" Resolution aathorizirg therepaving of certain streetswith tramway, and for other pnrposea.
Resolution authoriziog the peril:tintcertain 'tercets.
-Reaolution authorizing thepaving of ,Locust street.
An ordinance .-to An certain revived line and grade'regulations, was referred-A° the .ocoximltteeon high-

way".
A resolution admitting the Congress Fire, Company

Into the Firs DepartmenC " This companyis situateat
Chestnut Mil.

A-reaottitton Was bionght up awarding Gen. Horatiol
Hubbell. thecredit of being the originator of thesubma-
rine tategripk. eto It was referred to a epeeist cow.'mitten of ilvee. Agreed to.

The chair appointed Messrs. Neal, Benton, and Corn-man: The Chamber then adjourned.
Tug OrfARDIANg ofrsa POOR.—Yesterday after-

day ifternoon 6 stated meeting of this bcdrwas held at
their office, in Seventh skeet below Market, Dr.Dam
do the chair. -

Mr. 13Mith, after thereading of the -robin tes, ,enterod.
his protait !sealantawsrdhig the cont,sot Melt aid
'mutton to Mr. Jones at 25 cents per 100 pounds above
whatother parties- were -ready to ferniSh them at. If
he had been preventhevast -there voted against each a
'proposition., as be honeldei-ed it -an act of- injtvtice
toward the tax-pavers. • • • '

The- House agent submitted the following report :

Total in theHome, 2,802; same time last year, ,2 008 ;

increase, 802
The out-door agent reported• that 'be had collected

$2OB in bond and supportcanoe and $ll2 of the emigrant
taX.

Dr. Oliver, of the committee sppointedle inquireInto
the entject. of the ct anteofdeed bodiee,'.' attbmittpithe
following document

Dtitistint.rill S.5ept.13,1868.
the-Dertrd of Guardians gilds Zoor,:

- The committee to whom was referred ihe'rumor of
the vale of deadbodies at the almshouse, appointed mu-
der Dr. OUVOT,IS resolution, respectfully report:. -

That they hue*attended to thile dities;and indeed: -
gated the whole so far as relates to every medical of.
fici3r in the inatitutiort:

A. thorough analysis of all ,lhe evidence ethihita
these points : That Dr .-Kelly, one `ofthe • assistant
physicians, widanalons to'ohtain the frecOured arms of
a female, schooled In thalnstitutton of comnamption ;

that Dr Smith was equally desirous of preserving them
as saleable atieslmena of morbid anatomy, end that
after Dr. Smith's trouble in preparing the body. to pre-
vent decompoeition. some other physician outside of the
institution secured them. - •

. ,

The disappointment of Dr. Kelly W to a great ex-
tent the origin of this investigation; and therisolt
of it proies absolutely nithing. s - ' --

"The. committee. would respectfullyask the-adoption
of the followtox :

Resolved;Tbat the committee be discharged frgm the
further coesideratiOn Of thesroVject. •

3 • • Gamma P. OGIVIIIL.'
R W. Kewast.L, Committee.

Mr. Drown. Iobject to the report few:ante verytact
that there was evidence—at Ism! that-there were wit.
neseec wbq could bare beesbrought foriferd that:Would
probably bare thrown-more light than bee been thrown
upon thetobject- There is • xonesatioto In that report
amainst the facts-which are- etaringne inthe face. I
wantobese facts stated, Itwas -IVoyers positively, sir,
that the body did go to a certain place In the City of Phi-
ladelphia; and in addition, tothat, it wait Prorpn, and
can be proven again. that the body war (ejected: Dr.
Smithavers himselfthat the bode.waa injected by him,
and themar"who holds that body is willingto wipe, for,
ward and saythat there was moniepaid for it, In tweak-,
tinetand separate payments. w. eir.von-Peme rot"
ward and say that the commit s' shall be-exonerated
from all further duty on the;eubject; whenthey have
got only half way in the loreatigation. I shall stand
Op for the rights of Dr Oliver sir any etker.snan.bat to
whitewash a thing like this I don't approve of it We
must clear eVerytbirig of.ffithy atolls, and have it pure

41Ftirriltia it should be There are man •ar-pro,namcwnia so moats
we have slain hem - More, then these we do not want.
I willenter'my nroteet against this report. -Dr. Smith_
says himself that he wishes ibis ; investigation t, be
Dressed to he fnlest extent in order that his jitatilleas‘
tion may be secured This is Dr. Smith'sown laeguam,
taken'down correotly-at the times This 'lnvestigation
was like the handle ofaJuse—All upon-one ride Be
ought to have been treated tidily; but now the trivet-
tigatiou ie,cut short.' What 'la lbe,reattlt?;/ Oh,
we will go somewhere on Sunday. gay the cOmmits
tee, and produce the newer of "animal matmetlam,l"
or something else_sf the, atone kind, and the, nubile_
rhea be maligned in regard to the thing. ButItell
yen the public' will never be -,sataited until- the thing
Is thoroughly investigated. Tondo Dr. Smithinjustice
by not pwsuing the subject' further reittermy
test against that report of thecommittee. I wish to do
exactly what is right—oothiog more _,

Mr Browoelt. The. gentleman knows money ilitS
bean Paid.for this body; does he know that Dr. Smith
recerred this money!

.
. •

Sir. Drown. Therewas money paidfor the toJect'onof the body, ant for the boar itself. If we salt: --yen
whether Dr Smith received this money,,,yon don'tan.
ewer the question. -

Mr:Eames replied that that question was before the
committee and was ruled out. ,

Mr. "lamella Moved that' thit report he adeepted sod
the committeetieetssrgvd. Agreed to. •• •

Mr. Brown. In vottrog in the negative, I' desire to
protest easiest the proceeditige'orthit committee.

_

Mr. Freno offered the following : - -
Reielved, Thaia committee of three be 'appointed te

Invent-lota thecharges =Mb by Dr Smith ageinStpr,Itlfore a committee. • = •
The resolution was they voted down by 12 to 4,

yin :
'Taw —Memo, Brown Presto, Pahl Sherry-4.•
SaYs—lfesaft. Allison. Brownell, Budd, Dunlap,

Mamebn. Hoopes, Haines, Henan, Onerbeek,
Smith,- Mahn, )Pre ideut)-1S ' • •

Mr. 'Brown celled attention to therule which requires
thotreaaoror of the Board topay over his collections to
the City Treasurer.
lir Smith mid that the treasurer, who'was absent,

told him that he bad made his collections In city war-rants; bat the City Treasurer refuses "to receive them.
Mr. Brown said the treasurer had never submitted

soy report to the Board, .
aMr. Huhn said the treasurer had prepared written

atateroent, and would submit thesame tothe Committee
on Poor of Councils

The o'ertc explained thatan account would have boon
furulehed bofore, but that there were some unsettled
accounts with theformer officers or the Board.

Bills were then read amounting to $8,148.91, which.
were ordered tobe paid.

'Mr.Henall,-whe appears very much hurt -about thenewspaper reports of the " dead body " business, de-
sired to know ifitwould not be well to appoint o com-
mittee to inquire why the twiner sold a floe home for
WO which had cost the Board BM ? [Laughter.)- -

The Chair declared the motion out of order, and the
Board 'adjourned.

RESULTS OP TER LATE RAILROAD CONVENTION
Thefollowing are the principal results of theconven-
tion of railroad Mears which~met at the Girard House,
lu thiscity, last week: A gettemreadvance,of the pan-
stager, fore from all competing points to,New York of
three dollars, and a vary ,slight advance on thefares to
Philadelphia, suakinithe rates to bottihoints about the
same as previous to the reduction. There rates, to-
gether with an advance on the rates of freight. go into
effect after ratification by the four lines Interested.

The rates of freight between the principal noiota Weal
and New York, for one hundred pounds, as charged, are
as follows, by railroad

let 2d 3d 4th
Claim Masa. Claee. Olasa

From Cincinnati, Doyton,
Xenia aid Pique $1 20 88 70 95

From Louisville 1 35 1 03 93 . 63
From Cairo 176 I 40 I 16 85
From Evavev'e eat. Louis 1 70 1 65 1 10 80
From Alton 165 1 BO 1 05 75
From Viocennee 1 56 1 20 1 00 70
From Columbun, Newark

and Zanesville. - 1 76 83 ea 53
From finrinvaM dr Urbana 1 18 88 70 04
From Cleveland.— 9O 68 65 40
From Sandusky, Ohlo:..." 100 76 63 - 48
From Toledo 104 79 81 • 48
From Mania eld,Crostfine

and Wooster.... " 107 82 . 65 61
From Madleon 1 3.5 102 - 88 61
From Terre Haute 1 50 1 13 90 73
From Indianapolis 1 25 • 93 76 - 58From Ye iforeourille 1 BO
From New Albany ' 145 - 112 93 73
From Dellefontaine and

Forrest 1 15 83 68 52
From Fort Wayne, Ind... 1 27 99 80 60
From Fern. Ind 1 34 1 05 94 6S
From Logansport 188 107 86
From Lafayette 1 39 1 09 89 68
From Attica and Wil-

liamsport 1 44 1 14 00 70
From Danville 1 00 1 15 95 73
From Toledo 1 59 1 28 1 09 78
From Deca'ur 1 65 1 26 1 05 79
From Springfield, IX-1 68 130 107 .- 81From Jacksouldlle, and

Naples 174 126 1-14 •86
From Chicago 155 116 100 ,76

DISGRACEFUL —On Sunday afternoon a fight,
came off between two blackruarde in thevichaly-of-theIllockley Almehonse. The parties came front ,thetSeventh and Nineteenth warle, and were accompanied
by a precious gang of rowdies. The prinelpids'each
took a drink of whiekey. and otter abating bands, went
to thebushman of the day. Three roods were fought,

and just an thehigh contending parties were preparing
for the fourth round Ofticent I pater and Gibson, of theTwenty-fourth ward pollee, stepped into the ring, and-
natured the two principals, named- Patrick Smith and
John Yarrow and one of the seconds: named Michael
Mulligan. The three men were taken before aldermen
Warren, who committedthem to answer at court.

,

A NEW Canniegg.--.-We•saw, yesterday morn-
ing, beautiful new hose 'carriage manufactured in this
city for the Trenton Hose, No. 1. of Trenton, N. J It
*villain by Edward Young, and painted by A. White-
head. ;It,weight is 726 patinas. and its cost $375. In

'ererirroapeot it Is creditable to theacknowledged suet-
rlority-of our Fbiladelyhia mechanics, as well aa to the

wharffor which It wan built. It was 'taken to the
wharf in charge of nome-forty members ofthe Columbia
Mee, of this city, accompanied bye committee of the
Trentonfiremen, who were despatched toreceive it.

RoIIDERY OP A STORE —The tailoring establish-
meat of Ur. Thomas Bird, Sixth street; above Chest-
nut, during Saturday night or Sunday morning,wan en-
tared by mean of false keys and robbed. Although
clothing and materials were 111og around inall parts of
the atore.the thieves contented themselves with ta.
king away the materials for only two overcoats.

--

AN AGED MERCHANT DECEASED —We regret to
state that, on Sunday evening, Mr. Thomas Lancaster,
aged (dabty-eight years, died at Tbe,roeldeliCeof his
eon, in this city. Mr. L. bad been engaged in the grain.
trade,at Spruce street wharf, for nearly half a cen-
tury. ,

OASUALTITIEL—A man named Ed. O'Donnell was
run over on Sunday night by.the Philadelphia Engine.
He was brought to the baptistfeet night. ,

' A mon named William,4lanoy weefound dead,yes-
terday, in a stable. at Thirty-fourth and Diddle streets.
The coroner wh ■otided.

•
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eitot,los;iiid tO:disjythpre was no change*the
fahoj Stooks; fie.which,thEmarket was ratherleasy._
Solid tiecuritiel follirreitinerif were in dentind.at his.Provid;:yikt, Thp',oo4stideiners - .wedlarneirVian Usual In_ ttiese ant times,atid.welnipa for
ttaF hrokerai ~askei if 4forat. other eWon, that the in. -
creased activity shell continue. one /pcnt to feel every
day thathe hasat leseetiainlki fhb eifee'oP'hie ithlner.

The nitinefinkriiiiishOWs'ife `..cluanie;iatnitor fauk
A. Correspondent% indigneeti!icanse 'a ireetern'iner.

thinfwas unable to preitise-'iU, thsoinitit tichit.in tide
eity,' to go over the east Tennessee Nalltv*l, to his
'Nome in Tennessee. Re wee toll.by'. thei
agents that he wonld have to buy' tleketafrein place to
placeon theriniteviiiiii'Wonld Colt hint' MO.

Re sent to New York and Obtained' ,atilt/rush
ticket from that city, passing over' 4.,Tbiledeliphiske

andl3alticooro Railroad, to Nashville, foe
dalilfe.,. We Pre- !iskilste 'lemma thioone of the ewes In which our corporations .show

thelineglect ofPhiladelphia intereste, ant we do so
in thehope that it only needs tobe pointed alit, to he-
at once remedied. . _ _" • --
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`TheKensington flank retinas ware notreceived up to
the hour Of closing baldnessat the Cliskringgone!, and
asetit, therefore, included`'fq the weekly hank state-
tnentthis week Dednatiog the returns from this bank
trona the statement of September' oth; ita totals will
compare with those'of this week is tolloirs:

&rot 6.. 2.pt. 18
Loans 824.311.991 424 211 610 Dee...2100,281
Specie..- 6,428 896 6.444,768 leo 16,462
Dos fon other bke 2 632.898 2,121,014 Dee—. 411,8104
Due to other bke:8,880.343 2.409 616 Ina ..40,178
Deposits. ....—16.882,205 ' —16,543:164239.051
Circulation. 2,407,101 2,453055 Inc... 46 454

The toliowleg--brindeleinent -if_thebusiness trine--
sated pt the Otearing -Homefor_ the week ending on

Baptember /1.4 h ".
Ofearbige,..

Pep!. 6 29 313 921 52
ca

7.
8

it g.
CC 10.

Balsieetwdd$176.769 99
2,463 771 33 ,- 330,439 06
2,372.341 87' - 124.750 56
3,546.439 30 - -071 507.262.3161108 84 119394 98

MKS=I
$16:874,29057 "$8290'8 66

-- Thefollowing is the. last couvBentits stateneept,of
the New OrleansHenke: ,

.

Pbort Loans.... $14.198,861- $14.894.009 -1ne.5821,948
'Specie "

' 11:113 on 11.283.368'" Trio. -110.281
Circulation - 0,731,599 8,818,889 Zoo, 98 290

Depasite - 13,313.918 13.496,1915 Inc. 152.775
Iliebeage • 4,081,515„ 8 858,327- Deo. 228.459
Dee diet Wake.. 1 183;002 - 1,199 818 - Dee. 41.888
Lang swwl.BhottLenne; dun28 -* - $21,485.848
Long and Shoit'Loant,Sept: - 21,834,935-

-

Actual increase of Long and EhertLoans for -there's Ii389;281
- Thefollowing isa statement of theoperations of the

Trolt44 States Branch Mint ;hi-omi 'random'darinitko
,

Depoints—ounoc, - 81,605.18
$780,0141. _

i'lie 1411344111 'be: closed on October lat_forsettle-
ment, sod will rsinaln closed nrobabl7'i6ouglLonilhat
mouth.

PHMADELP/314 STO CK,EXOHANaII DABS,.
, • &pt. 18, 1888: .. ' '

-

aueors9o 29-20ug.19,,8A0911,,t 00., sum-sovi,
• :5Tr ooz, AID 1111011A1911 39099913,moimnraat 0051111

omits AIDciumelore Irmorre -.,

1000 118 55'74 05h...10934 1 . 4 ?bile 8ant....4.1151(
100, Penn 6a wag - 2 do .

'

" llitx
9000' .do - 11434 /6 iisoltazia'sposic.:.l7 X
1000 Oity tis B 05b....95% -- do ...221(
2000- do-- • • -99 .= —9 -• do , ,-: i
000 do = 991( .97 do

-

.."7
IWO Wil Res --- 100 - 9 Harrisburg stwa..4Bl/
, 400 do,, 100_, .6. .do -f„, .‘,~ . .681 f

200-Ohe & Del Oa 62.79 - 14 Common-Al 800k.48,4
2000 Fr & Sou7365w0 SCI it

' 1 ' -- d 6 , 48,,i
4000 Os &AmOs75 ott..W. '-, ,Bit of N'A; i 1.17 ,
1000 Alleg Oily 05....7510 Lidinih'NlVlr' - 60

60 Read ftb5bat....94X1 10 Minegill B
MN
0131:

100 ' do b 5 21% 2 - do -
1 ', do 5bwn..“.243( 500 NeW Grenada %
1 -do

-

i5frt...;•.:214 100 ~ d0..... - )4
1- - - do ,' a1w0....241( 200 do - ....yi

-8. • do adwri....24X t,..4-Parma.lt cab 41X
100 do b 6 2434 4 do 44
100 ' do Own lot 2434 -20 Norristown 8.:..;65%
100‘.- .do 04% 614 Panne It 9

- - 8911933BOARDS. -

. •
5000 Senna53 ... ... ....NA/ 11000 N Penns It6e....60
sool, do --

-- • - "891( i 2000 Del R eat Bs ssli
1000 Lehigh Nay 61...06 g I 6 Plant Bk Pann.loo.l(

8i1500 , do . .0634
00

50000 Penni Si 497(
1000 ~4 -;0
1000Olty 85R 99sae do 99
500 , do 90

1000 Bch Nair Bs 72..80
1000 do :AN
:1000 Morita Can 68".,81
leoo ' do ..87
1000Lehigh Vet R06.881(
2000 do do 85,ii•
1000 do do 8834
10:0Pen It2ddide D 5 Wig

AFTER'BDARD.

1000Lehigh Nat
1000 Alleg Girt 65....75
200 0a& Am 6483..513

1000 -

-:- do - 80-813;
600Read It int6143..91

2 Beaver ideedovr..6434.
-8
R Reeding 24,4 f

10Bch.Nav Pf Bdye.lB%
.46 Peons - 44
10 do 44 -

- 1 do 44

1000tfilleg City tit • •-- - - 80
CLOSING PIIIO2.I3—STEADY.
Bid. dsksd. Bid. Asked.

7 8 ISs '74 1081(104 I 801 Nye Imp81..693( 70
Pktle Oie 90 99.3( - do- stook..;. 9 og

1' 'AO • "It ' 89 , 99.11 do. pzet....16% 16%
'do New .108-1033( Weetet&likojt.lo3(it

Petomil Be -89 893( do Valetmt.7B 76
Reading It 2431 24%- - do 2d mt "60g.6,3(
' de ltd ,V) 83 „ to rebind ....12 , 123(

oado t tle 44.92-- --..• Girard8e01e.....11,7( 14
do tattle '98.70% 71 - 'Leh Coel& Nse.6o. 50%

Penns R 48% ft lliPenn* A 8% 9
do learn 0e....100 101 - . -do =Ws Si) Cl"
do 24m131 • '92 •62% New Creek ,y ' . ,y

Worts Oen)0rt,..13 44. ret” ,3o. It 03( ~6%
..

•• do met diyea 1013(102 -Lehigh MG..... 1-5 .3%
Selml N9494. —MS 091. N '- .

Reeding Oozes 24Vi24%
PHILADELPHIA M&BEETS, Sept. 12—Evening

There la very little businesi to note in Breadstuffe to-
day, and the market for Slaurle dalf,-notwithstanding
the light receipts and s.ocks noticeable in most kinds,
the retailers and bakers being theonly buyers;at 55 25
05.37,ti for old stoekluperfine ; ¢5 50e5.523 - for fresh
ground do; $1308.25 for extra; 28 5008 75.for extra
family, and $2e7.60 for fancy' brands ;1200bbls extra
sold at $8 25 ; 200 Vela doat $8 60, and 200 half bbla at
28 the pair, and email lot of-middlings- it $4 4p bbl•
Rye Flour and Corn Meal are quiet but firm, at $4 4ty
bbl. Wheat is-plenty and dullat previous quotations;
and only about 2,500 bushels found uyera: chiefly-
for fair to good Southern red at $1.280128, and
white at 13601400. Corn Is limited, and about .1.000
buil -sold it 90c for yellow, in stets. and 88c for white,
and 929980 afloat. Oats are rather dull at 42043 e for
Delaware ; a ale of 2,020 bus prime old Pennsylvania

was made at 500. Rye la wanted at 700 for newand 7112
for Old.. Bark continues dull, and a sale Is reported at
'230for let No 1 Quercitron. Cotton to firmlyheld, but
the demand is light to=day, and only about I'o bales
-sold at full prices. Brocerlea-r ltut little Belling and
the market is unchanged. Provisione—Nothtng doing
worthy of remark, and prices ,role about the sanie.
Beets are quest and hriyers of-Clover are holdingoff ;

holders generally salt ss.B2Xers 70 for Oloverseed. and
$2 Cog 02.12% per bu. for Tiniothy. Whiskey is dull ;

Drudge is quotedat 28X 0240; hbds at 24e, and bbl at
24,02530ijr.gallon.

.PHILADELPHIA (14T I'LE MARBST.—Ssre. 13.
The market for Beef Cattle was dolt again this week.

was „ 0 change id prices, but the sales-were ler.
'ger than last Monday, and most of the at War-
delPitsvenne Drove Yard. come 1,668 head, were ala-
i:m:7mi of at from 86 60 to 88 76 the 100 The, for common
to prime quality. ' Thesales are ail folows

54 W. Bing; Indiana - -
30 8 & 8. Chandler;.Chettsr county.
17 Jae. Dull. Ohio. ...........

- 31 J. Miller &-Co ,Ohio
56 Bas.able, Virginia
30 Wm. ithr, Ohio
47 McKelvey-& Co , Ohio
35 Coates,Cheaterco '
10 T. Taylor, Virginia
30 0. Marshall, Chester so
19 Rimb's & Co , Chester co

24 0. &hamburg, Ohio.
15 J. B air, Ohio "
12 J. Swifter, Virginia
11 P. Worthington, Indiana • ,
15 R. Philips, Ohio
14 7. Ilteward,'Jneista co18 J. MoOloee, Cheater co
15 W Parrot, Cheater c0...*

117 Oallager & Co.. Chit, avdVirni Is
162 Parrott), tc Cassidy;Virginia...
68 ITodd,
-2.6 Igen. Imerick, OhioLightogp, Indiana
_5Ol Landes; Virginia
-24 Wm Thompson, Ohio35 8.0 unica, Jlaio -

27 J Bastablee' Virginia.......
52 A Landis, Virginia
49 J. Abrams, Ohlr
85 B. 0. Baldwin-, Chester C0...
547. Brown, Ohio• • .
45 D. Neiman, Ohio,

00e8 00
. 7-50.8 25

6 b0.7008 00.8 75
....6 00.8 75
....8 00.8 75
• 8 00.8 75
....,725.825

7 00.7 60
• 760.8 60

7 0007 60
6 00.7 50

• . 7 00.8 C 0
....7 00.8 00

7 0028 00
....7 00427 50
.....7 00.7 60
• 700.860
....7 00,7 50

• 6 50.8 00
7 5008 50
7 50.8 25

....
6 80.7 ce

• 7 00.7-50-
....7 00427 50

7 00428 00-
00.8 DO

700.800
7 0008 00

•
. 7 50.8 00

7 75e8 BO
600.750

.7 75.8 50
About 8,000 Sheep were at 'market,. sellingat pee

eybead, as to ,onallty. 250 °wearers rold at$l5 to
$25for dry Clown; 125to $3O, for second qualify, and
$4Ofor first gnalltylttilk °owe:- • About B.ooolloge were
at Phillip' Yard,andgold at $0.7 the 100 Mt, set,

tit'
tE
H.

111;seo
.4 fa


